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~ SUBJEcr, Zioniat OI'pDisaUOI1 of JaeriGa (lOA) 149-160) 

Attadias: 

H. J.. SChul.- - Attorn-7 tor ZOA 

Iapoad P. lIhear\;r) 
Jl1lliUl E. Fole7) Depart&ent of Justioe 

. lathaa B. I.enTin ) 
Bernard S. KGrris ) 

Place: &oem 2212 

~: 4140 - 5:40 P.M. 

Dat.e: 'ebrlIar7 1.8, ~948 

Mr. Schulseft opened the conference D7 stating that tlle 
Jewish AI-c7 tor Palestine, 1whe sole and exell18ive repr88eDtatift 
of the Jewish people, derived it. a\lthorit;y tr. the Leape of 
lat1._ Mandate _4 1ateraatioaal ZiOlliat oraanizations and 1s 80 

ng1_.red UDder the Fore1p AgeD-&& Reg1a\ration Act. On the other 
haDd, 1Ir. SClnll80D said, the 10.118 orpaiflecl UDder the laws of 
t.hi8 oo_t17J i. 1& o.,:&..e 00lltro1 of it. own aftaire; and eng",8. 
~ ill educational aad· cultural aet1~ti..s. 

1Ir. tea1iD,po1DtiDg _t that the Jewish Agene7 was not 
"&iat.red u an agent of the World ZiGDiat Oriaa1zaUOQ~ aaid 
tha~ t.e terw. "apaCJ" ia auch broacler thaD the ce:-aon-law oODcept, 
of apac7 and 8ub8tituteS tor it oenain relationships and. ao1;1.
iti... .Although 1Ir. SChul._ maiDtained that the ZOA. .. not subject 
to control of the World Zioaiat OrpoizaUon, which he said was, ia 
etteot, the Jewi8h Apnq tor Palestine, Kr. Lenv1n ind1cate4 that, 
\11lder Seotion 6, Article 79 of the constitution of the World ZiODi.st 

.Orpoi_t,lOD and _du- Article " Secti. 10 of the cODatitutiOll of 
t.he ZOi, the lat.t.er was 1IQercl1:na1ie to the Wor1.d Organization. 1Ir. 
SobUle. reit;erated thai; taeJe1d8ll Aaenq is, in eftect, the World 
ZiODi8\ Orpa:l.sation ad. tate the .Aaericaa ..bers of the !genq are 
rel1e\ered _der the Aot. It the Departaeat' 8 posit1_ were corree', 
1Ir. 8ohu.laoIa a&1d, the -.all dietriet• • t the Zioaist Orpoizatien: 

t LaDor, llada8aah, et,e•• wnld • r,JD.':red "" re.Il!:RU' 1pd1y1dp·l]y. 
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The ZOA, as a unit, does not engage in political activities, :Mr. 
SChulSOD said, but does so through the American members of the 
Jewish Agenc7- In replT to this, it was pointed out to Kr. Schulson 
that the ZOA does engage in political activities and has so public
11' admitted them in its Year Book. 

llr. Schulson inquired it Catholic organizations in this 
CO\U1try were registered as agents of the Papal State and if "The 
Rhodes Groups" and the "British Friends" were registered as agents 
of the British Government. He was told they' were not since, on 
the surface, certain exemptions appeared to be available to them. 

lIr. Schulson said that since Secretary ot Defense Forrestal 
had recent~ stated that Palestine was a stra1iegic area, the Zionist 
Organization ot America would like to claim the exemption from. 
registration oontained in Seotion 3(f) of the Aot. Mr. Schulson 
was told that this exemption was withdrawn by Exeoutive Order on 
September 30, 1946. 

Ilr. Lenvin pointed out that another basis on 'Which the 
ZOA. as registrable was the fact that it collected the shekel for 
the World Zionist Organization. Yr. Schulson explained that al
though the ZOA transmits the shekel to the World Zionist Organiza
tion, the actual collection is made through a shekel board set up 
by the various Zionist organizations. 

Mr. Lenvin stated that the Act is a disclosure statute 
and registration under it does not bear any stigma. Mr. Schulson 
replied that registration would require a label on the ZOA f S material 
to the effeot that it was a registered foreign agent and that the 
etfect on membership and on the raising of funds for huunitarian 
purposes would be disastrous. Moreover, Mr. Schulson said, what
ever explanations were made, the ordi.nary member of 'lJJA would 
believe that registration carried BaRe stigma with it. llr. Schulson 
was told that we would be glad to cammunicate to the 'liJA an explana
tion ot the labeling requirement and the fact that the term "foreign 
agentR does not have to appear in the label. Mr. Whea.rty stated 
that the Department would be hapPY' to cooperate with the ZOA in 
working out a satisfacto17 label which would need to appear o~ on 
polltical propaganda distributed by the ZOA. 

llr. Schulson asked what would happen to the Zionist tund
raising organizations (presumably the Jewish National Fund and the 
Palestine Foundation Fund) it the United Na.tions resolution on 
Palestine was implemented and a state set up. Mr. Schulson was 
informed that the .3( d) exemption might be available if no political 
activity, as that term is defined in the Act, was engaged in. 
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Mr. Schulson inquired a.bout the obligations under the 
Act of labor unions, the Hadassah, Kizrach1, the Bergson groups 
(Hebrew Coaaittee of National Liberation and the American League 
for a Free Palestine) and the United Jewish Appeal. He was told 
that the labor unions could avail themselve·s of the :3( d) exemption; 
that )(i.zracbi would probably be required to register; that the case 
ot the Hadassah had not been full.y studied; that the Hebrew Commit
tee of National Liberation was registered; tha.t the American League 
for a Free Palestine had been solicited tor registration; and that 
the 3(d) exemption might be available to the United Jewish Appeal 
if it confined its activities to charitable and humanitarian 
purposes. 

lIr. Schulson stated that he would present the Department's 
views to a meeting of the Executive Committee of the ZOA. Since he 
anticipated that a provisional government would be set up soon, per
haps April 1st, and that the relationship of all Zionist organiza
tions to the Jewish Agency for Palestine would have to be reconsidered, 
he requested an extension of time to April 1st before replying to the 
Department. After some discussion, the 'lJ)A was tentativel1' given one 
month in which to re})4r to the Department and Mr. Whearty suggested 
that the 'liJA might request an extension of time if the circumstances 
warranted it. 

Mr. Lenvin stated that whatever the future activities and 
relationships of the ZOA were, \U1der Section 2(a) of the Act it was 
required to file a registration statement within 10 dqs after 
commencing its activities for a foreign principal. He stated that 
the ZOA was well aware of the provisions of the Act and cited Judge 
Levinthal's letter in which the ZOA had promised to set out its 
opposition to registration in a brief. Mr. Schulson produced a 
letter from Judge Levinthal in which he disclaimed a:rv knowledge 
of such a promise. However, the letter from Judge Levinthal is 
dated J1.ttle I', 1944 and appears in Di.vision of Records File 149-1603. 

1Ir. Schulson requested that the Department send a letter to 
the ZOA, c/o Jerome Unger, 41 East 42nd street, New York City, and 
a coPT to himself at 1200 18th Street, N.W., Ring Building, Suite 
701, Washington, D. e., indicating the specific bases on which the 
registration of the Zionist Organization was solicited. He requested 
that the form of the label and the requirements for its use be 
described and citation be made of reputable people who have registered 
under the Act. Mr. Schulson said that such a letter would help naT 
the vote of the Executive CODIDit tee of the 'lIJA in favor of registra
tion. 


